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1.Introduction: 

 ثسؤذةي شازي واوؤضتايان يةكيَكة لة ثسؤذة ثسِبةهاكاني حكووةتي هةزيَىي كوزدضتان كة تايبةتة بة تويَري 

 جيَبةجيَ دةكسيَت (بةزِيَوةبةزايةتي طشيت وةبةزهيَهاني ضميَىاني)ثسؤذةكة لة ذيَس ضةزثةزشيت ,   واوؤضتايان 

 لةضةز زِووبةزي (ي شيَخ وةيطاوا8كةزتي )  كة دةكةويَتة باكوزي زِؤذهةآلتي شازي ضميَىاني ضةز ثازضة شةويةكاني 

(  8 2-7-1)بةزوازي دةضت بةكازبوون لة ثسؤذةكة .(دؤمن8 0 1 5)واوةي تةواوبوني ثسؤذة بسيتية لة (5  .(وانط2

 و ئةجناوي  (Soil investigation) لةم ليَكؤلَيهةوة كوزتةدا دةوةويَت تيشكيَك خبةوة ضةز ثشكهيهةكاني خاك 

 , ثشكهيهةكان و ضازةضةزي ئةو كيَشانةي كة ديَتة زِيَطاوان و بسِيازدان لة ضؤنيةتي ضازةضةز

 ي جؤزي طمَي ذيَس بهاغةي هةز (Non-homogeneity) ئةوةي شياتس تيشكي دةخةيهة ضةز كيَشةي ناضونيةك

 و بةشةكةي (Granular layer)بؤ منونة ئةطة بةشيَكي بهاغةكة بكةويَتة ضةزضيهيَك تيَكةلَة, بالَةخانةيةكة

 كةوا ئاواذةيةكي تسضهاكة بؤ ضةالوةتي بالَةخانةكة,(Bed rock layer)  تسي بكةويَتةضةز ضيهيَك بةزد

 (,Deferential settlement) ئةم حالَةتة ئةطةز ضازةضةز نةكسيَت دةبيَتة هؤي داضووني ناضونيةك

  هةولَىانداوة بة شيَواشيَكي شانطيت و  بةزِيَطاي طةياندني ئةو بةشةي طمَة هةلَبكةندزيَت تادةطاتة ضيهة بةزدةكةي 

 وطةياندني (كؤنكسيَيت حمجس واتة تيَكةلَةي كؤنكسيَت لةطةهَ بةزدي ضاغ  ) بةشةكةي تةنيشيت و ثسِكسدنةوةي بة

 ,  بهاغةي بالَةخانةكة بة حالةتيَكي ضةالوةت و تةندزوضت 

 .كةوا لة ثاشرت بةزِووني باضكساوة (Using pier foundations)ئةجناوداني ئةم كازة ثيَي دةوتسيَت 
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Shari Mamostayan Project is one of the most prestigiousprojects of Kurdistan 

Regional Government (KRG), which is merely designed for teachers. The project 

is under the supervision of General Directorate of Sulaymaniah Investment. 

The project located in north east of Sulaymaniah city upon (sect 8
th

 of 

ShexWaisawa) the total land mass is 88 Dounm. The project commencement is 

on (1-7-2015), the length of the project completion is 52 weeks. 

In this short thesis I would like to focus on Soil investigation and the search 

results. In addition, find solutions for the obstacles we encounter and decide 

about right solution. 

The focal point is more on the complication of (Non-homogeneity) soil type of 

each building foundations. For example if a portion of the building foundation 

located upon (Granular Layer) and other portion located upon (Bed Rock Layer), 

whereas this is a dangerous sign for the safety of the building. This issue if not 

solved that could result in (Deferential Settlement).  

We have attempted scientifically by digging that type of soil to reach the stone 

layer of its side and fill with stone concrete (mixture of concrete and solid stone). 

Therefore, that makes the foundations of the building safe and healthy.     

This procedure called (Using Pier Foundations) which explained exclusively in 

the following sections.  
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 :The project consist of:.                                                                                     ثيَكواتةي ثسؤذةكة

 Total Apartments:30No. 3:. ذوازةي بالَةخانةكان*  0                                                             

Each Apartment contains 66unit. 6هةز بالَةخانةيةك ثيَكواتووة لة *    يةكةي نيشتةجيَبوون6

Total Units:30*66=1980Units. 3ضةزجةم ذوازةي يةكةكان *  0*6 6 = 1 9 8 0                           

 Total Land Area:220000m². ضةزجةم زِووبةزي شةوي ثسؤذةكة*   

 Total Car Park :2694 No. ضةزجةم ذوازةي ثازكيهطي ئؤتؤوبين                                                   *   

 Total Green Area:63830m²         %29. زِيَرةي ضةوشايي                                                       *   

 Total Parking Area :25100m²     %12. زِيَرةي ِزووبةزي ثازكيهط                                         *   

 Total street Area :48527m²         %20. زِيَرةي ِزووبةزي  شةقام                                           *   

 Opening Area (Street + Park)     %77.3.               (ثازكيهط+شةقام)زِيَرةي زِووبةزي كساوة* 

 Car Park to Unit Ratio is 1.36. زِيَرةي ثازكيهط بؤ ذوازةي يةكةكان                                         *   

 The Fund Area to Medical Center is 3000m². ِزووبةزي بهكةي تةندزوضيت                    *   

 The Fund Area to Nursery  is 2000m². ِزووبةزي دايةنطا                                                    *   

 The Fund Area to Kindergarten is 3000m². ِزووبةزي باخضةي ضاوايان                             *   

 The Fund Area to Local Market is 3220m². ِزووبةزي باشازِ                                              *   

 No. of Main Entrance :1 Entry. ذوازةي ودخن ي ثسؤذة                                                           *   
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2.Report Layout  

This report includes the results of soil investigation for the project. 

Also it incorporates the results of subsurface exploration, laboratory  

testing, discussion of test results and recommendations about  

requirements for foundation designing of apartment buildings. 

The soil investigation for the apartment buildings includes digging 

of  Sixty bore-holes (two boreholes for each of the apartment 

buildings)  by drilling machines. The boreholes were dug form the  

existing ground surface, and taking disturbed samples for laboratory 

 testing. This report presents and discusses the laboratory test results 

 as well as recommendations for the foundations of the apartment 

buildings 
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3. SEISMICITY OF THE AREA  

According to Iraqi seismic code (No. 2/1997), the ordinary structure 

 may be designed by the equivalent static method using conventional 

 liner elastic analysis. The seismic analysis of structures shall take 

 the dynamic properties of the structure into consideration by 

 equivalent static analysis. In this analysis the seismic hazard and 

 zoning coefficient (Z) are required. The evaluation of seismic 

 hazard in different seismic areas for the design of buildings and 

 structures shall be performed according to the seismic zoning map 

 of Iraq, (Fig. 1). The value of coefficient (Z) can be taken as  

follows: 

Z Zone 

0.05 I 

0.07 II 

0.09 III 

The site of the project is located in Zone II, so the value of the 

 coefficient (Z) equals to 0.07 should be used in the design.  

According to (UBC / 1997), and depending of the type of the 

 foundation soil, the recommended value can be considered as  

(Seismic zone factor = 0.3) 
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4. FIELD WORK  

Boring Sixty boreholes (i.e. 2 boreholes under each apartment building) 

 were drilled to a different depths varying between 6.0 to 15.0 m.  

Figures (2) and (3) show a site plan of the entire project, also shows 

 proposed apartment buildings with locations of the bore-holes. The 

 boreholes were advanced by using power drilling machine. The 

 applied method for drilling was continuous flight auger method 

 (Photo No. 1) 
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5- LABORATORY TESTING  

5.1 Type of Tests   

i) Liquid & Plastic Limits. 

ii) Sieve analysis.  

5.2 Method of Testing   

Disturbed samples available were used for classification tests. All the 

tests were carried out according to the recommendations and 

 procedures called for by ASTM and B.S as appropriate or applicable 

 for any given case.  

5.3 Presentation of Results All the test results are summarized in 

 tables, as shown in the latter sections. 

6- SUB-SOIL CONDITION: 

6.1-Sub-soil Profile: 

 Granular layer of Mixture of gravels, rock fragments & clay.    

 Cohesive layer of reddish or brown clay with sand sometimes 

with rock fragments or carbonate. 

 Bed rock layer of greenish Marlston. 

6.2 Under - Groundwater Condition  

The groundwater level was observed at 48 hours after completion 

of drilling for each boring point, and it was encountered inside 

 the boreholes (BH 39, BH 51, BH 52, BH 53, BH 54, BH 56, BH 58,  

and BH 60) at different depths varying between 9.0 to 13.0 m 
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7- STRUCTURAL DESIGN INFORMATION  

The client has provided the following information to us;  

(a) It is suggested to construct 30 apartment buildings.    

(b) The buildings will be multi-story buildings of 11 stories with 

 additional one story as a basement.  

(c) The buildings will be constructed as a reinforced concrete  

framed structures or may be constructed as a tunnel form method. 

 

8- RECOMMENDATIONS : 

8.1 Type of Foundation  

Depending on type of the structure which is multi-story building 

 (12 stories), it is recommended to use raft or mat foundation. Thick 

rigid 

  mat foundation is recommended to be used under the buildings. If 

 the lower recommended values of the allowable bearing capacities  

are not adequate, then pier foundation of 1.0 m diameter or more can  

 be used under the mat foundation and the tip of the piers should 

 be penetrated either into the bed rock layer or into  

 stronger incompressible layer. 
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8.2 Depth of Foundation and Allowable Bearing Capacity 

From the results of the tests, generally it can be notices that  

the foundation soil of the most of the buildings will be placed at  

the nonhomogenous layers. Foundations of most of the buildings will 

 be placed at two different types of soils, granular layer and cohesive 

 layer or bed rock. According to the results of the field test of (SPT), 

 laboratory tests, and subsoil condition, it is recommended to consider 

 the following Allowable Bearing Capacities for tolerable settlement by 

 using rigid mat foundation;- 
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Building No. Type of 

Foundation 

Soil for the 

Apartment 

Buildings 

* Depth of  

Foundation 

(m) 

Allowable bearing 

Capacity 

Modulus 

of Sub 

grade 

Reaction 
KN/m² Ton/m² kfs KN/m² 

B1,B2,B3,B4 

B5,B6,B7,B8 

D1,D2,D3,D4 

D5,C5,C6 

Placing the 

foundation on 

the granular 

layer of the 

mixture of 

gravels, rock 

fragments, and 

clay 

4.0 m or 

more 
200 20 4.18 24000 

C7,C8 Placing the 

foundation on 

the Cohesive 

layer of the 

brown, 

reddish, or 

greenish clay 

with sand and 

sometimes 

with rock 

fragment 

4.0 m or  

more 
170 17 3.55 20400 

C2,C3,C4 Placing the 

foundation on 

the Cohesive 

layer of the 

brown clay 

with sand or 

carbonate 

4.0 m or  

more 
150 15 3.13 18000 

C1,A2 Placing the 

foundation on 

the Cohesive 

layer of the 

brown,reddish, 

Or greenish 

clay with sand 

and some 

times with 

rock fragment 

4.0 m or  

more 
190 19 3.97 22800 
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A1,A3,A4, 

A5,A6,B9 
Placing the 

foundation on 

the bed rock 

layer 

4.0 m or  

more 
400 40 8.35 48000 

   Notes:. 

1. In case of constructing multi story building of twelve stories, it is 

 recommended to construct one story as a basement under the 

 building at a depth of 4.0 m or more. 

2. There may be a large problem of the non-homogeneity of the 

 foundation soil of the following apartment buildings;Note; 

Building No. C9, & C10 will need special soil improvement    

 

Building Name Borehole Numbers 

C9 BH 47& BH 48 

C10 BH 49& BH 50 

 

   At the locations of these apartment buildings, the foundation may be 

  placed  at two different types of soils of the bed rock layer of the greenish 

  marlstone and the other part of the foundation may be placed either at  

  the granular layer of the mixture of gravels, rock fragments, and clay or 

  at the cohesive layer of the brown clay with rock fragments. Placing  

  the foundation at these two different types of soils, there may be possibility 

  of occurring differential settlement or tilting of the building. So it is 

  recommended to solve the problem by placing all parts of the foundation at 

  the lower bed rock layer of greenish marlstone. In case of placing all parts 

  of the mat foundation at the bed rock layer of the greenish marlstone, the 

  allowable bearing capacity of 400 kN/m2 (40 ton/m2) (8.35 ksf) can be used 
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  in the design. 
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So it is recommended to solve the problem of the nonhomogeneity of the 

 foundation soil under some of the buildings. The problem can be solved by 

 using one of the following alternatives: 

 By decreasing applied contact pressure on the foundation soil. This can be 

done by reducing number of stories of the apartment building (may be 

reduced to ten stories of less). 

 By using pier foundations. 

In case of using Drilled Piers;  Drilled piers are the most popular of deep 

foundations, because they have the capability that one single pier can easily 

carry the entire load from a large column for the building.   

The advantages of drilled piers are that they can carry large seismic loads, and 

they are easier to install than driven or single small piles, and usually 

economical.   

Cast-in-place piers with a diameter of 1000 mm or more and to a different 

depths varying between 6.0 to 12.0 m or more under the mat foundation can 

be used to transfer the loading to stronger and less compressible bed rock layer 

of Tanjero Formation.  There are three stages in constructing piers as shown in 

the figure; -  

(a) The shaft is excavated to the desired depth. 

 (b) The reinforcing steel cage is lowered into the excavation 

 (c) The hole is filled with concrete. 
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   ويَهةي زِوونكسدنةوةي حفسيات و كؤنكسيَتكسدني ئةو بةشانةي ثيَويطت بووة هةلَكةندزيَت و خبسيَتةوة ضةز

 (:C9) ضيين بةزد كةوا بةهيَصةو كيَشةي داخصاني نية لة بالَةخانةي 
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   ويَهةي زِوونكسدنةوةي حفسيات و كؤنكسيَتكسدني ئةو بةشانةي ثيَويطت بووة هةلَكةندزيَت و خبسيَتةوة ضةز

 (:C10) ضيين بةزد كةوا بةهيَصةو كيَشةي داخصاني نية لة بالَةخانةي 
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 9.Conclusion : 

 ثاش ئةجناوداني تيَطيت طمَي بهاغةي بالَةخانةكان و دةضت كةوتين ئةجناوة جياوةشةكان ودةزكةوتين ئةو

 (non-homogeneity)  كيَشانةي كة ثيَشرت بامسانكسدن بةتايبةت كيَشةي ناضونيةكي طمَى ذيَس بهاغة 

 ثاش زِاويَركسدن لةطةهَ كةضاني ثطجؤزِي بوازي خاك و ديصايهةزي ئيهشائي بالَةخانةكان بؤوان دةزكةوت ضازةضةزي

 .بةتةواوةتي لة ضةالوةتي بالَةخانةكة دلَهيا دةبني  (Using pier foundations) ئةو كيَشةية بةزِيَطةي

 

Following completion of building foundation soil test, obtaining   

different outcomes and discovering the difficulties raised in this thesis 

especially (non-homogeneity). Subsequent to thorough consultation 

with professionals in soil sectorand structural building designers; we 
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detected the solution for such an issue by (Using pier foundations), and 

consequently the building safety is irrefutable. 

 

 

 

 


